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Pabis, July 24. There were ten

stand in the way of all prosperity.
There is a man before yon, placed
there by the Democratic co'nven- - rvO

1 M
w.
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A Permanent Price
'

,--T the -
-

Kev-Npt- e'. of Success I
Thankinir v the nublio for their' liberal nutronaee, in the . face of a strong - -

competition, the undersigned would call
nonius to Dis permanent rate, .

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Hundred Pounds.' ;

A purchaser of a five pound ticket will be charged no more than a purchaier
of a one thousand pound ticket. -

IOE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. ,

HIllPAlKNTfS A. SI'KOIA.ILtTY. ;
-

The Pepot. on Orxvem fstrflfit. below Exnresa Office. Will be open ,

on Sunday from 6 a.m. till 10 a.m., 12

CTUAL
That we will close out the "balance of our Clothing AT COST

X

We" cannot fit ail, but come
you in

Twenty-seve- n Children's Suits, knee pants, nges from five to ten years, suitable
for the balance of season and Fall, at actual cost. A few Sailor Suits in the lot;
at 2.00 and $3.00.

" "
- ,

We have a full line of seasonable goods: Alpaca, Sicilian and Drap d'Ete Coals; .

Linen Dusters; Gauze, Lisle Thread and Balbriggan Undershirts, Jeans Drawere."
Fancy II. Hose, Genuine Lisle Thread, at COo. per pair, bluck and colors; ? ,i

'

A good white Linen Handkerchief at 12c.
Bestquality White and Percale Ties at 25c per dozes. x . '

Our Best Shirt at $5.50 per half dozen. Dude Collars and Bows. . ;

Whito Vestal A new lot of Walking Canes. Also, a now inyoice of Stacy "

Adams & Co. 'r Low Quartered Shoes. i -
i ,,'

24 inch Silk Umbrella, black or brown handles, suitable for ladies, at $2.50.
Oil Cioth, Matting, Truuks and valises, , '

HOWARD & JOflES, opp. Episcopal
f

deaths from cholera at Marseilles
last night and twenty at Toulon,
The number of deaths at Aries
reached thirty-on- e in two days. The

'P0,0 tbet P1 of thafc town
have fled their homes,

W arsaw, July 24. Inquiry into
tbe conspiracy to blow up the palace

'duriner Czar's visit to Warsaw shows
that elaborate and,, g

plans "were adopted. Evidence is
adduced to prove that the conspira-
tors after murdering the Czar in-

tended to provoke a rebellion in
Poland and Western Eussia, to
plunder the Jews and rich trades
men of Warsaw' and to seize the
arms in the arsenal. ;. ,,

London, Jnly 24-E- arl Granville,
secretary of foreign, affairs, has re-

fused to assent to Holland's proposal
to. blockade the whole Aoheen coast
with a view to securing the relase
of the crew of the British - steamer
Nisero, wrecked on that coast last
autumn. : ' - ; - - i' :l- - '

London, July
Corunua Spain, " report that a col-

lision at sea had occurred between
the Spanish steamer - G1ion, 'from
Gorunna for Cuba, and the British
steamer Laxham. Both ..vessels
sank. Forty-fiv- e of the Giion's pas
sengers and eleven of the Laxham's
crew had been, landed at Cornun a.

It is believed that the rest of the
passengers ' and' erews were saved.
A' despatch lrom. Corunna says:
"The passengers' and. crews of the
Uijon and Lexham, numbering 104,
took to the boats,1 but have not been
heard from. ."Steamers have been
despatched in search of them,," '

SUAKIM, July 24.-- As the Bairam
feasts which mark the close of the
feast of Jiamadan begin to-da- it is
expected that a formidable attack
upon the city will bc:.rnade tby. the
reoeis. .

Maeseilles, Jnly ,'24,-r.T- Jp to
noon there nave been six deaths
from cholera since nine o'clock. At
the Pearos hospital five have died
and five, have been discharged cured
since last night. , Eighty patients
still remain it) the hospital. r

Caieo, July 23. The Mudir of
Dongola telegraphs that he has de
feated 5,000 followers ot the Mahdi
near Debbeh, and captured .300
liemington rifles., The rebel losses
were very heavy

London, Jnly 23. Orders; have
boon issued at Chatham' to send all
available steam pinnaces to Egypt.

An Old Field edi ; .
, .

The old field Mullein has been a eeem- -

intr outcast for many years but flow it
has suddenly attracted the attention of
the medical world who e

It to be the best lung medicine yet dis-
covered, when made into ' a tea and
combined with the Sweet Gum
presents into Taylor's Cherokee Kern-
ed; of Sweet Gum and. Mullein a pleas-
ant and effective cure for : Croup,
Whooping Cough, Colds and Consump-
tion. Trice 25cls. and $1.00. This
with Dr. Bicsers' Southern Itemed v. an
equally efficacious remedy. for, Cramp
Uolic,' Diarrhea, iiysentery, and chil
dren suffering from the effects of teeth
ing,' presents a little Medicine Uhest no
household should be' without, for, the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous
attacks of; the lungs and bowels. 1 Ask
our druggists for them. Manufactured
iy Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta Ga..' pro

prietor of "Taylor's; Premium Cologne.

Pipe isjwpa in Swedish, tffeife in Get--
man, pirn in Dutch, pwe in Danish, pipe
in French, piva in Italian, ino in Welsh.
piob or dudheen in Irish, and the best
tobacco for all is Blackwelrs Durham
Long Cut, the Durham ;Bull types a
brand whose purity is proved by the
millions of fmokers.

Coal, Goal,
' ...... '..t

Hay, Hay,

Ice, Ice,

V7cod,V7odd.

Coal, Hay, Ico'& Wood
FOR SALE BY

WATSON a DAHIELS.

HI,, fi

i APPLY 'AT THEIR 1 '

ICE HOUSE;
, , ' . Neat Foot of Middle stroetj- - "
' '' :. ;.s :t(

New 'Berhe"N CJi
, r .i' .' .v,"4 Kit -

$a Call oh us before purchasing else
where. - ' '. jylS'dwly

! Horner Scl;s9l9
" .'" ; 0XF0ED. Ui' C. 'X--'- i

The FAIjIj BRSSIOII.-- ' ilfSl,' befel'n 'the
POUBl'll IWINUAV (fStU; OF JULY, t

Term as heretofore.
New CatalOKue Just issued. ' ' JvlO dw4w

, NOTICE. ;

Stats of North Cabohwa,-- :f
v.. Craven Connlyi
ThesubBcrlberliavihii onalined as Admin'

Istrator of tlie estate of Humphrey Rtarker,
deceased, on the 7th day of July, A.D. 184,
before the Probate Court or Craven County,
hereby notifies all persons having claims
against said Kstate to present them for pay-
ment on or before tbe 1st day of August, 1X8,5,
or this notice will be pleaded-I- bar pf their
reeovery. Ji ?. i i; .. "

All persons Indebted to said Estate will

"', I AILT JOUANA-L,- a Meohima ppr
i aiily txoept t Mooday, at .00p

r, 13.00 lor six moatfcs. Dellwed to city
nter t Jo cnt prircmu.

T II"S NEW BERKS JOURNAL, M eolama
er, U pablIo4 twj Tbanday at tlMptf

A
A nVEHTISINO RATES (DAU.T- -0 laea

us dy H Mat ; on week. tlOO on montk

.'; tor month, 41P.00: U months, tls.00;
lv month, Iio.00.

ftlvrtittmat aader ol "City Item,
ti coot pr lis for each asertion......

No adTerUaemeaU will lMrld betwcea
.iwal Mattw at any pric.

Hotiee of Marrlares or Death, not to excite
n line will b iaerted free. All additional

matter will b charged 10 cento par Una,

Payment for transient adYcrUsements must
ie mad in advane. Regular adTertisementt
will b, collected promptly at the end of each
month. f S ;

OonmuBtcaUoaa containing new oradiacnf
tion of local mattera ar solicited. No comma

emion nntl expect to be published that contain
objeotlonabl personalities; withhold the nana

f theanthor; or that will make mora thaaona
llama af thii paper.

Any person feeling Aggrieved at any anony-
mous communlcatlon'can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
showing wherein the gTleranoe exists.

THE JOUENAL.
. s. sruirif. 4 w : Editor.

SEW BERNC, Ni. C. JULY 27, 1884.

Watered at the Poat olUoe at New Berne, N C.
a econd-cl- a matter.

(JOY. JARVIS'S sfeech.
There are Imt few. more effctive

speakers fm Uhis! country than
Thomas-J-Jabvi- s, Governor of
North Carolina. Whenovor and
wherever he takes the stand, the ,

trumpet jives nq uncertain sound.
Whether thfe convention of the
thirteen Governors at Philadelphia,
at the exposition at Boston or on

the hustings in the old Tar Heel

State, his words are to the purpose
and Ms' "utterances impress' the
bearer"" jis I those oi a live, pro-

gressive statesman whose . ideas of
advancement are well balanced with
conservative caution and hence no
chimerical . schemes or mythical
theories ;fi)rhi any part of his
speeches..

Plain, solidcommon sense facts,
stubborn,'every day and as Sen-

ator Vance calls it ten com-

mandment honesty, constitute the
warp and woof of his addresses;
iind nn Prill .ir nip-hr- . when lift tank
the platform after the able address
of the Honorable Senator, although
the crowd had wilted under the
oppressive heat of a July evening
with the mercury well up in the
nineties, yet an eager throng pre-

sented upturned faces to look upon
... the Chief; Magistrate of the State

and listen to the clarion notes of

his eloquent voice. ;

- Well did be meet the expectations
of the crowd, and seldom has a
speech of the same length contained
more sledge hammer blows than he'

delivered upon the head of the
presumptuous leader of the Repub-

lican ticket, Tyke Yokk. -

When. Democratic North Carolina
had seen the poor colored and white

., insane, lying in dungeons, chains,
' and cells of the county jails, these

poor afflicted mortals, sent to the
same prisons with the felons and,

criminals ol the State; : when " the
great heart of humanity throbbed
with sympathy and heaven inspired
pity, the Legislature moved the
erection of additional asylums,' that
these unfortunate sufferers might

'
be humanely cared for, Mr. Yobk,
as a member of the Legislature, cast
his vote against the measuee.
And when the Western asylum was
well - progressed, '! he " advocated
boarding the roof over and selling
it for whatever purpose and price
they could, and by his vote said jlit I

the insane lay in the jails and. cluu-- '
eons, let these poor unfortunate

persons who have lost 'their reason
and minds stay in the company of
the felons and criminals until a
merciful Providence shall end their
ruSerings in death. - ...

Mr. Yobk had also opposed all
improvement ' in our educational
rystem, ? our - advancement in the
: ailroad interest "ofthe State and in

et almost' every ' measure which
nised improvement and pro--j

'"' "in the State. 7 " ' J

,'orJJ the people choose a Gov-- r

who would stand in the way
'1 progress, all. advancement in

tional attainments. and de- -

cat of all that is good and
i i our State ! "I have ' a
'f" Id the Governor, "to ask

a in North Carolina,

'"r not to put in the

7T
T?.O.RTodtre,

' ICK.

the attention of those not having
. , ... - . , ,

m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 7 p.mr

iaw0Mi
FACIEI

- ; - .;

and try us and' wo will suit
price.

. ... SS ...Mf..,.,

Special Mice
. -

-- 5 X 'Wttf. r.,t: 1

J : -
"" .a...

Wl it -

,
- ';sw&i?Wj'rs.-- .fix

Your attention is called to the

AfiY ATTRAOTIOnS

I offer this Beason, the "
nnaWP Vvm 5hnnm Jti Vow ,'Boma :'
UJiiiuum viol uiiunu ui nun, - tiuun "

.. Consisting in leading articles, of ; 11

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES..'

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS

PLAIN AND FANCY)' Mi.
Bangle and Chain Bracelet,' '

RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY;"''"- -

Fine Periscopic Spectacles and Eyft '

Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid 8ilr
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly, . .

Call and examino stock; no trouble
sIlOW gOOdS. ; . ; .1 . - ..i

. . EesnectfullT. " 1 .u j

Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N. C. '

N. B- .-I will give Fifty (50.W) Dot ,
lars for any article ever sold by me for '
Gold or Silver that was not. .

octUdlr ' B, A. PBLtr.";

Fklica Eitraortfirv. '

:. .'. itV IZARD OJCjfl 00.- -
. St. Jacob's OIL 50 cts. i. .' I ,

Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts.

salicy Ilea, Sl.ou. . ,v-.-
.

All for the relief of FAIN and cure of RHE05
MATIHM, etc. - v f .

It is said they are all Rood, and I know tbe '

are. Dor sale at W. L. PALMER'8 Cigar, To '
bacco. and Confectionery Btore. next door 1 n '

tlie corner of Houth J'ront and' Middle t.New Heme, N. O.. U. B. A. r ., . i ,

ALHO, you can rind cool and delicious Hoda
Watnrf Ginfsor Ale, and Deep Hock Water; fcq i

drlulr. ' Finest Cigars to smoke, and. tines
Tobacco tochew. 8AL1JK M10HAL FlPm

Yours for Buffering--
.

humanity, t
,.':'...' :,'...:.'..,,..... ;.V '.);.. i. W I; VAT.1WV

TT' ' ft ' Ti.il "fT.'J Wait
J AT THE CITY MARKET, ', ' ,j

always supWled wltli the very best fresh .

Meats, Beef; Potk. Mutton and Sausage that

""ssf.
; Administrator's Notice..

All persons having claims against th c- -'

tate of Oeorge Babbitt, deceased, are notified
to present them, duly authenticated, to me
at the City of New Berne, Noilh Carolina, on '

er before the 9th day of July, A. I). IssS, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar thereof.

- New Heme, fl. v.. July nth, lm.
JylOOw WM. J. CLARKE, Adm'r.

i'

' Send six cents for post"ceA CYr ' and rereive free, a cost y litnf jri(ls which will ! i
K)f el'' r , t' inure mimey r'lt" m f' 'N Vol .ll, 1' .

tion, who .will give his unstinted ;

support to all measures.' which ;

promise improvcinentr ia the con-- !

ditidn of the whole people,' white
1 -

and colored, rich and poor, educated
i

and illiterate, and that man is
ALFBED M. SCALES. s

,
; j "

SENATOR YANCE'S SPEECH.
That was ; a capital campaign

(
speech delivered by Senator Vance
at the court house on Friday night
There were no stale jokes, but he
would often .enforce a strong argu-
ment by an aptj illustration or hu-

morous reference that would "bring
down the housc'V" He .recounted
m clear and forcible laiiguage'the
ntter disregard ot tbe Constitution:
by the Republican ' party imd the
dangers of centralization, to which
there is a strong tendency, and at-

tributed it all to the long, uninter--.

rupted lease of power which that
party had enjoyed. He showed
great familiarity with

'
the tariff

question, and we unhesitatingly
say that he would be bound to make
votes for the Democratic candidates
on this issue in agricultural dist
tricts. The distinction between a
revenue tariff and a high protective
tariff legalized robbery is so
clearly drawn that a wayfaring man
thought fool cannot fail to under-

stand. . -

While the Senator was pointing
out in a very lucid and forcible
manner how a tariff for revenue
would put money into the treasury
instead of into the maaufacturer's
pocket as is done by the protective
tariff some man, with spectacles
on, standing over in the audience
asked in a loud voice, "How much
would the laborer get?" The Sena-
tor caught the idea at once; it
seemed t inspire him; he went at
it with a vim, and within five min-

utes' time he showed how complete-
ly the working man had been and
is still being deceived by the phrase
''Protection to American Labor.''
He gave snch a complete answer to
the question, holding up the bare
assertion, that protection to the
manufacturer protected the laborer,
in all its nakedness; in fact, his ie-pl- y

to the .jquestion ; was so wither-
ing and convincing ' that the au-

dience loudly applauded,i while the
man witl spectacles on' appeared
dumbfounded." This old fraud,
'protection to ''American labor," is
bound to be exploded, and we know
of no one who can do it more effec
tually than Senator Vance. His
blow at it on Friday night was a
regular .dynamiter. There,, is no
law to prohibit the importation of
labor, hence, a tariff for the protec
tion of. manufactured goods does
not protect labor The manufacturer
will add the tariff to the price of
his goods, put it in his pocket and
get the cheapest labor he can, and
in the labor market the American
has to compete with the world.
Foreign competition in the manu
facture of certain goods is shut off
byl a protective tariff, while Ameri
can labor isfjbound to compete with
all; the laborers in the world who
see fit to emigrate to our shores.

We took.nokes oi the Senator's
speech and will probably refer ' to
it again. . In his closing remarks
he touched ' upon State affairs, and
did it eloquently, forcibly and
effectively.. ,

! J .'
I TBE :Trobibitionists have hold
their,, .National Convention and
nominated Ex Gov. St. John as
their candidate for the Presidency,

LThe convention was held at Pitts
Durg, , i'a.,.s ana there were some
twenty States represented. s

Democratic; --National Com
mittee met in New York on Tours-
day last. Babnum was d

i 4.chairman.

Beblin, July 23. The. interview
between Jmperor Willam and Em
peror Francis Joseph of Austria
will take place inlschi, a watering
place in Upper Austria, ou Ang. 8,

The meeting will last two days,
Emperor William returning to Hat-
Ira on the 10th. The Austrian Em
peror will meet Emperor William at
Thensee..;

London, July 23. A very per
ceptibie shock ot earthquake occur
red to-da- y on the island of Ischia,
in the Mediterranean sea. The in
habitants were greatly agitated, as
they feared - an explosion from the
long extinct volcano, Mount San
Nicolo. ' ;

191 AbsblutelyPurei
' This powder never .vanes. A marvel of

htmnffth. and wholesMnenetia. More
eoonomicftl than tlie ordiniiTy lumlo, nnd can-
not le sold Ui oompotition with the multitude
of low tost, fhortwoinlit. (ilum or pliosphnte

Knlil only In cans. Uoyai. Bakinggnwders. 00 liw Wall-t.- . N. novl3-lyd-

' 'I i -

".To the SMOKERS of
' Blackwell's Genuine
,; Bull .Durham Smok-

ing Tobacco. '

f -

The genuine has picture of
!'; BULL on every package.

'For particulars see our next
announcement.

C. E. FOY & CO.,
!Wllolesale - Grocers,

- And dealers in
Guano and tains German Kainit,

;
' " Brick Wock,'Middle street,

juC d ,. NEWBERN, N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION I

Trtt.lia Pnhltn and
Old CuHtomera:-- f t i

mtvXi V r iiJf, w vuv uur
mi, nesRof times and

scaroitv of mouev

few '4 1 IltlVU. UIHUH w
it the bottom price

w Tiinda wftrlf. All
styles of rtoot.H
unci Shoos of Hie

latent styles made to fit, and a sure guarantee.
lamoeivU tue attention ol tlie- pulillo toneai
reiialring done at short notice nud at reduced

" -rate'-.-'.- ,.',.
rail ana see me, ' '

E. HAVENS,
' , f door belowt i, ! 41 Iddie streets third' ' r , Central Hotel,

ttew Bernp Jf. C:, May 2D, 1S84. ,d(iiu

Attention, Suiherners.
r houtherners desirous - of eiiinln .''Jforth
during the Bummer can find .Comfortable
room a, with or withuut board, at 22 Waver.
ley Place, New Vork Vlty. iiest. oi reier-enc-

can De given, Cf ntral location, and
convenient to every place. : '

Refer to OftPtain T. M. SotHhcate. of the
steamer Bhenandoali, . Jy2d2m

For Ront,
, THIS TWO VACANT STORES 11KI.OW Till.
CENTRAL HOTEL.''. ,

'.' Apply at once to '

- : l.,v'"?0UJ,1lw,J,''.'t
t

maril-Utf- ; ; . v ..Administrator..-

ROBERTS & HE1TDERS0N

j
,

.! Gciieral Insurant '
Agents,

'
-

; PSTew Berne, NC,"-
Dnl.'.first class,i .pompanies!,i;c'presen

" d in , v .: ( i ;.! ,).-- ; : i

IFire. Life and Accident Insurance." f
Total (japifcal,1 over' Forty Millions, ot

,
'T)oUars'. '' "Jun24dlv .

'VY. . II ,' PJEYVTEV :
, :

T0NS0RIAL. ARTIST,
Personally In BMondauee at his nairdreKsing
and Shaving Haloon at the Gaston JLlnuse,
with the best workmen. ' - -

Siitlsfaction Is assured to tlwfte who patron
lze him. . , , .. ' ' d

l ' DUVAL & XfOBTOM'S .

HORSE a TONIC,
;

The Best Medicine for Horses Out.'. ;

TRY IT." For sale by JflKIVAN and
HANCOCK HRO-i- . ' . " " apl5dw

Wm; Pell t Ballance & ,Co,
p WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Cigars,; fenuff,
- .t Toljnooo,

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c,
'. SOUTH FRONT STREET,

mayl2 )'r NEWBERN, 'ff. i..'

: :D;lI Dri

WHOLESALE GROCERS
. AND '

NORFOLK.

Dismal Swamp Lottery

Company

OF

NOKKOLU. VA.

The franchise of this enternrlae is based
upon tlie chartered right granted to the
Dismal Hwamn Canal Company, and the le
Kality has been repeatedly tested before the '
Courts oi the State, anil now Dun I ly, to silence '

ieu ite lore wie uoun or Appeal uncior a
'writ, of error" ngftinst. nilvwe decision.
The l'nrnoso in view Is the "improvement

and extension" of the (Jamil, thus securing
great public benefits. ' .

Its loir conaiu'.l Iims nlrfiiily m cuied public
confidence.' am1 Hie next I r.tvi hij will be
niailn on .the. '

21st August, 1884, .(

beforelhe pub ieiii .yortolli.'V'a 4

CLASS X. "

"BCHEMEi r

..CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

1 is.,.. JS.000
do. 1,.')IH IS ,. ii.U..... , 1,501)

do. 1.IXK) is 1,000
do. ". SU0 is 600
do. i........ 2IK)' IS.;.......;...;...., . ajti
do. aio is.:.. - 200
do. ., 2IK): is....... ..... 200
do. aw 18...:.'.;...,....,... 200
do. .; !W) areP ' II0

do. 5(1 are a... .
"

760
do. ...i... 10 are. , 1,000

, do. 5 are 1,000
APPUOXIMATIOK l'KIZKS.

of.... , m ' . 8 ISO

, , 30 '.. " 270
T)f.. 20 :.. 180

35 Prizes- ,
; ' distributing..... .513,050

1'lolx.ets. Only, QX ;

Flan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company. ' ' -

J. IV UOEBAOn; Manager.... i
' Address all applications for information.
Tickets or Agencies, to ,

V 1 .; - J.' r. HORBACH, 21)7 Main St , .V

' - : ', Norfolk, Va.

The nndersiKned supervised the Wrawing
Class! of the Dismal Hwamp Lottery Com.
pany,'and certify that It was conducted, with
strict fairness to. all Interested. . .

OKO. T. ROGRRSf t CommissionevgOHA9. PICKETT, 1

Elizabeth IronWorke,
1

-
;

CHAs. W. PETTIT, Prop.,
280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,

' KOKFOLK, VA
'MANUFACTURER '

ENGINES, . BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

.
; : S1IAPTINCS,

. rulleys9"Ilniycrs,
FORCINGS AND CASTINGS,

Of T.ve-- y Dc'i.r'j.rmake immediate payment.
Done this luth day of Iniy,

4Ay. !. '"V
Jyll J i. 1. r.i nan who would


